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Ih* obt!llne«| In nIIIÌI» leiit 
be u«ed lo ad va 11 tagr 

■hard 1« propvrly nltriiibsl 
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THE SCIENTIFIC American 
of the 9th inst. has for its 

first page a comparison of the 
automobile trade for the various 
years from 1895 to 1910. The 
money value of autos manufac
tured in 1895 was $157.000; in 
1899. $1.290,000; 1903. $16,000,- 
000; 1907. $107.000.000: while 
the estimate for 1910 is $237,- 
000.000, and yet we hear a lot 
said about present day high pric
es. and expensive living. The 
facts are thousands of people are 
buying autos, just as they have 
previously bought pianos or 
horses or endless other things 
not so much because they are 
useful, but because it is a fad. 
In five or ten years from now 
they will be buying air ships. 
One of the most distressing 
thoughts that comes to the mind 
of the prospective traveler is the 
recognition of the adoption of 
modern ideas and appliances in 
the historical cities and buildings 
of the old world. We like to 
fancy that every historical point 
or place would appear just as it 
did in the ages past when it first 
came to be famous. Only today 
we read that St. Peters. Rome, 
has installed a modem elevator 
to carry ten persons to its cupo
la. It may be all right for the 
local populace, or for an army of 
globe trotters and or satiated 
sightseers, but for the true hero 
worshiper, student and lover of 
art all these improvements are 
more than an intrusion. They 
are little less than blasphemy. 
Why should a man who goes to 
study Rome want to be con
fronted with a street car. an au
tomobile, or even a carriage ? 
He would travel the streets on 
foot, just as Ca-sar and his pre
decessors did. And the utter 
disappointment to land at Joppa 
and find a steam railway train 
waiting to take you to Jerusalem, 
when a trip on camel back or on 
foot would flood our memories 
and imaginations with a thous
and thoughts that are completely 1 
excluded by the rapid transport
ation of modern times.

Inixes securely fastened to a projecting 

arm of wood, or to a bracket of band 

iron atsMlt three-sixteenth-* of an meh 

thick, or. it preferred, an automatic ex
tension arm ma\ Im* u-«*d

Iv'seThe promoters of the 
Festival are sending out 
stirring literature these 
One of the paragraphs recites
that several airships, aereoplanes 
etc., will be on the ground. They 
usually are.

some 
days.

F
OR .1 few years after the young 

orchsnl fit set out It will do 
better If It Is cultlvntiHl Hur- 
Ing theav first few years, be

fore the trees come into bearing, it is 
neither n*vea«ary nor desirable to let 
the land Hr idle Some cult!voted crop 
cun be grown Iwtwtx'ti tbe toavo of 
tree*, thus utlllxlng the land and giv
ing the orchard the ne«*ded cultivation. 
Corn Is not a very g««»tl crop for this 
pun*°s<‘. «Ince h grows too rank, shad
ing the young trees and depriving them 
of their share of th«* moisture supply. 
Potatoes are <mr of the Iwst crops that 
can I«» grown tn n young orchnnl

It is often coll\enleiit to have the veg 
etable garden In the orchard during 
the ftr>t few y« irs Small fruit mu 
also be protitabh grown ns a filler 
crop. Where busb fruits are used, 
however, they must tn* cut «mt aa soon 
as the orchard comes Into lu-arlng 
Whatever crop Is grown It should

rPHE lini II who |a always atortlllg 

aoinvthliig need* tu I»»« awlfl timi 
Btlddeii In tils Mldeatepplng abiliti«-«

Th«* man who Im always getting Into 
trouble UNtinlly I« found depending on 
hl« wife to get him out

objtvt ahould Im* to 
aprvndlng. «oui«* 
If It ever d«M»a 

to remove large

<'tirisi nuts comes amt Christ mas giM**», 
but the billa for the same are always 
w It h ua.

JONNRUI) BROS.
BORINC OREGON

1‘Ihiih II a

Mill I I 4 ltdiaa •••utlit a»l «>1 hvlatt
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I Hiti« •|«m k .•! Phm iiBlun I nini»« t «in haliti 
lh«Ui¡h »ml |»t«»««<| IumiImt (m all |»«h|h>»« »

•«»ml or «1er Io J» N «»Il I* P HKoS Hot lug HD .*

nnro your watch 9UULÒ KEEP TIME :

The Postal Department is 
sending out a new circular in 
reference to rural route boxes 
and roadways. We quote from 
it at length. Let every one in
terested in rural delivery give 
consideration as the conveniences 
afforded the carriers is not so 
much a benefit to them as it is 
to the people they serve.

It is the desire of the Department 

that you earnestly request patrons of 
rural delivery out of your office to paint 
their boxe* and the posts to which they 
are attached a pure white color. This 

course, if pursued, will not only result 
in benefit to the patron in serving to 

protect his box and jiost from damage 
by the weather, but will give al! boxes 
a uniform color ami serve to fix their 
identity in all parts of the country as 

I'nited State- mail Ixjxps, and will give 
them a Oiu< h neater and sighther ap

pearance than th«y now poss«-ss. It is 
also desired that patrons be induce»I to 
imprint their names and box numbers 
on boxes in black letters about two 

inches high.
Posts to which Ixaxp« should be at

tached shall Im* set in an easily accesai- 

ble position at the side of the road and

cun M«*i<l«*m 
aniuunta <0

If tin* on 
to fn»m the 
BMKM*«uuiry.
«•(T a twig »M't n«loiial|y than to cut off 
a branch n« big as your arm a f»»AV 
)«»ars later It lake« blit a little (Ime 
to go o)er tile on hitnl In the spring 
ami clip off Mtich (wig* as «Io not n«*etu 
til Im* lH*etl««d Tti«* 
prudue* an even, 
what open h**a<l. 
iMvome nec-«»Mj»ary
brntK'liea they should Im» cut cl»mm* »o 
(be trunk ami th«* wound« palnf«*! 
with white lead It la lietter to «Io 
thia m»vere pruning In the winter b«» 
fotv the sap brgimi to run.

Spraying For Insect«.
On»* of the moat effectlv«* mean« of 

««x’urlng large cr»»p« of fruit 1« «(»ray 
Ihg Fruit tree« of nil kind« an* sub 
Ject to many Injurious Inaect« and «11« 
eaars. which if left to themm-lvi-a will 
materially 
two kinds 
Ing The 
tnenna of 
leaves Th«* «uckhig liiM«*rt«. of which 
plant Ik*«* are the m«»«t common exam 
pie«, «animt b«> killi-d In thia way. 
Unet* they alrlll Into tin- plant and «tick 
.in* Juice«. I ll«* m«»M eff«« liAe r»*uietly 
for them 1« »ume UiMVtK-Kle which will 
kdl by contact, like kerofcem* ruiul«lou. 
Thia H made by dissolving half a 
p -und of «»«ap In a gallon of bulling 
water, adding iwo gallons of ker«»arii«» 
and churning the mlxiurv violently un 
til th«* oil H thoroughly lulvctl with 
th«* ««mpMUd« Tbla 1« «lllui«tl with 
lime time« a« much water Is-fore 
Using It may tn* applied with a apruy 
pump whenever th«* lire are tr»»ublr- 
»omv and 1« a very effi'ethe remedy 

'Hie biting Insects are by far th«» 
most truubleHom«' In the orchard 4if 
these the cotlling moth pmbably does 
the most damage It 1« the larva«* 
batched from the egg« of the cudllug 
moth that cause wormy apple« The 
tent caterpillar and canker worm at 
la« k the leaves, minielltn«*« stripping 
th»* ire«* bar«* There Is no twdter reiu 
«sly for th«*se Insect» than pari« gr«*«*n 
dmanlve«! In water at th»- rate of «me 
|M»und to Ms> gallons Three pounds of 
freshly sinktsl lime shouhl I»«* added to 
prevent Injury 
green can al««» 
cureullo and for 
attack the plum 
age of these 
that of the 
that reason 
th ide. «u« h 
•nlv 
fifty gallons of water. Is tietter

Spraying For Fungous Diseases.
The most trnnblewume fungous dis

eases are apple acatv, plum. p«*ur «ml 
cherry leaf spot aud ¡Mpucb leaf curl 
'The most etlh'lrnt fungicide Is twir 
deaux mixture Thia is made by dis
solving four poumis of eop|x?r sulphate 
and 
Ions 
«!«!«• 
vent 
spread by means 
carrie«! from leaf 
When they alight 
if th«* surface 1» 
gr«»w 
dlaeaae. 
thin coating 
mixture the spores art* killed ti 
they start to grow 
an* preventives rntbrr than cure» It is 
(m|M>rtnnt that they t»» applied early. 
In ordi-r to save time pari« green may 
Im* nddf'd to Uh* lM>rd»9iux mixture at 
th«» rat«- of four <»un« »*s to fifty gallon« 
• »r arsenate of lea«) nt th«* rat«* of two 
p«>uml« to fifty gallons and one «pray 
big mn«le effective for l«»th Mim*< im and 
disease«.

If yon have many fruit fro«»« It will 
pay to send to th«- experiment station 
for a spraying cnlemlar, xvhlch will

It Is hard to make «orna people Im» 
lleve 
often

Huit they ara 
mxruMrtry.

■muri, but It I'

It-sxfti ti)«« i Irli!« I’Ihtv ¡iri
ot |iim-< t« biting and xiick 
fortnvr run tw votui»;ited by 
|K>l«onw xpraytnl u|m>ii the 

I h«» «licking Iii««w(m.

If nut, we’ll rure it, and then 
wonder why you did’iil think 
long Iwforv

All mir 
alip4»li<Ml 
wot kiiirn

You'll
I'ither.

you’ll 
of tIN

work guaranteed 
job 
are 
not

liaslv,
< hir

IhiTtll pole lies rIAll thia thin* the 
Ircnmvd n uiim lost

erti» nlw.ivu tvil 
) oil all about it 
ih««-*«n t

Mottling looks 
quite mi comfort 
Ing tin n full coni 
bln on t he 1st of 
January unle-m 
It Is a full pock 
etitook and a fat 
bank account

leaves
«•killed limi •‘•»lin h’llt jolis, 
grumble al the prices,

Fred I). Flora
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ordained by the Common 

the town of Gresham

1. That all sidewalks, cross

ar con-

Ordinante So. 49
4)RPINANCE providing the man

ner of constructing sidewalks, curt - 
and crosswalks in the town of Gresh

am, and providing specification 
therefor, and repealing Ordinance 2 
of the town of Gresham.

AN

Be it 
council of

Section 
walk«» and curbs hereafter built c 
structe'i within the town of Gresbain. 
shall conform to the manner of con

struction and the apecifications herein
after set forth and by this ordinance 
established.

PLANK WALKS
Section 2 All plank walk« up>«n 

streets not less than A.i feet in ui-lth 
shall be five feet wide, and shall In* 

constructed! by the laying of three 
stringers of a tixe 4xB inches, all plank
ing to F»e of two-inch plank, not le*s 

than eight inches in width, an«i every 
eight feet a plank -ball extend to out
side of 

property 
a curb 

thick by 
and being a distance of seven fret from 
the property line, 
spiked 

to be

• »

curb line, or seven feet from 
line. There shall be ir stalled 

not less than three inches
12 inches wide, set edgeways,

»aid planking to be 

with 21) penny nails, each plank 
spiked with not less than live

“Pike-*.

CEMENT W \I.K<

All cement walks con- 
streets not less than •» 

be constructed as fol-

constructed a curb of 
inches in width and 

in depth, make 
ix parts gravel,

Section 3. 
strutted upon 
feet wide shall 
lows :

There shall be 

not less than sii 
not less than 12

of one part cement to 
cemented over or tinish«-1 by a r«»at 

one part cement and two parts sand 

on top and outside surface. All cem
ent walks shall lie five feet wide, com
posed of gravel or dirt tamped to with

in three inches of grade. On top of 
this there shall l?e spr«*a<i and well 
tamped two and one-half inch«-.? of con

crete, composed of 
and eight parts of 
pleted with a top 
fourths of an inch 

|X)S«sl 
sand, said surface to Ire laid off and 
finishe«] in the usual manner of finish

ing cement walk«.

Section 4. Whenever driv»*w'ays 
“hall cross any sidewalk, said sidewalk 
shall 

with 
full width of said sidewalk with suita
ble approaches. 

Ire five feet 

planking laid 

618 inches, 
nails.

Section 5. 
than iX) 

constructed 
material as 
determining 

merit upon any such street, 
j tion provide.

Section 6. Ordinance No.
.other ordinances or acts, or parts of 
ordinance*« or acts, in conflict herewith, 
are hereby repeale»l

Adopter! this 7th day of April, 1910; 

approved this 7th «lay of April, 1910.» 

LEWIS SHATTUCK, Mayor. 

Attest: I). M. ROBERTS, Recorder.

one part «rement 
gravel, to I* com- 
aurface of tbree- 
of a mixture com-

of one part cement to two parts 
said

lx* protect««! by being planked 
tw'«-inch plank laid lengthwise

All cross walk« shall 
wide, built of 3x12 inch 

lengthwise on st ringers 

spiked with (¡0 penny

t’pon all «treeta being lew* 

feet wide, nidewalkn nball lx* 
both an to 
the council

any Ridewalk

wi'lth an<l 

«hall, when 
improve- 

by résolu -

2K and all

Precaution.
°Ma.”
**Yen.M
"I wish yon would tell Santa Clans 

that I have some of those cigars left 
that be brought me laat Cbriatmas ”

.1. M. SDORI, M I), 
s. P. B! ITNIÌR, M. I).

Pbvtkiaae-Sar

(Ireaharn. • Oregon

Being busy In the
tuen and the principle of others

privilege of minie
w » <»i*r il h. <»rr

three or four feet of the 
as they ueed plenty of

come within 
young trees. 
Munlight an<l moisture.

The filler crop should receive fre
quent and thorough cultivation. As 
soon ns the land can be worked In the 
spring it should Im* plowed, unit*«« this 
ba« been «lone the fall before After 
plowing the dl«k or spring t«jotb har
row very eff«‘Ctiv«»ly breaks up the 
clods and fine« the surface A tinal 
harrow ing will « <»nij»l«-te the process of 
getting the soil In «haj»e

Cultivation.
There are two principal objects In 

cultivating the orchard. In th«* first 
place, cultivation, as explained In ar
ticle No. 2. liberates plain f»MM| ami so 
enables the plant to make a faster 
growth. It is a wasteful practice to 
apply fertilizers to (he or« hard until 
y<m have ma«l«- th»* fertility that Is al
ready there available by culmation.

The second reason fur tillage is to 
coliserve moisture and promote d«*ep 
rooting. The up|>er layer of a cuhivat- 
♦•d soil Is «Iry. ami In « <>rjsequen<'e the 
roots will, turn «louriward to H»*«*k a 
layer in whieh tlw-re Is more moisture 
At the same time the upward rise 
water by capillarity 1« < he« k»-d Just 
the dry layer, so that little is lost 
evaporation. It is very important 
make the soil a vast storehouse
moisture for orehard trees, sin«-«* they 
must have large <|uantities If they are 
to pnsluce profitably. A full grown 
apple tree gives «»ff as much as 250 gal
lons of water a «lay through its leaves 
during the summer months

Cover Crops.
As the trees come into bearing the 

growth of a cultivated crop between 
th»? rows shoul«! lie discontinm*«!. Some 
cultivation, how«?vur, will still be nec
essary if the best results arc to be se- 
cure»l. One of the best means to give 
this is by plowing and preparing the 
soil In the spring and then sowing 
clover or some legume as a catcb crop 
This will supply the soil with nitr«>gvn 
and 
leal 
may 
fall
plowed under the next spring

Th»» tr«-es will be so large by this 
time that It will be Inip«»s“ibl»* to cul
tivate close to them, nor Is this neces
sary. since the feeding roots are far
ther out in the spares between the 
rows. The spare close around the 
tr»?es mny be seeded to blue grass or 
some other perennial.

As the orchard gets older It may be 
left In clover for two or three years 
at a time. An 
reseeding will 
the clover and 
from becoming
a hog pasture the hogs will keep the 
soil loosened up sufficiently, at the 
same tlrr»»* adding considerable fertil
ity In such a case all the treatment 
that Is necessary Is an occasional re
seeding. If w«?l| fed the hogs will do 
no damage to the apple tr»»e«. On 
tbe other band, they will do a great

of 
at 
by
to 
of

hurnus and k<*«?p It 
condition. Calves, 
Im? turned into the 
to eat the clover.

In good phya- 
Hh«*«*p or boga 
orchard In the 
or It rnay l>e

occasional plowing and 
be neceaaary to renew 
to prevent the orchard 
sod bound If used aa

4 k*cn «hmally the one moat in need of 
a « htt|M*ron I* the <'hu¡M-ron

Every (hue w«» g<> to a wedding we 
r?it« h «»urxrh «-•• wondering wlik'ti w III 
aa v »kldd«M> tu the honey mom. It Im 
<|udv UN lnter«»«tlng a« a game.

Mad« H»r a Fright.
"Mr< Johe« Ii.i«« a new hat “
‘Well, you l*H«k mightily plr««cd 

•i!m»u: It “
Yell Just ««Ught to see h«»w It looks 

nu her ’* II<mst«>n poat.

O'lT BROTHERS
DI NUM S

1» rcshsin, < »r«-g«m

Real

I). M At IONE
• w

< ««r|M»r«t«»n

I
ATToILM ï AT I 

Filai«*. Fr«>bate nini 
I MW

Pr«miu! Mtrntion to All 
AI« II. nry Tildg i n

|-«>Kri ASM

Hnaint-aa
• m Malo HU«

»»R4o<»N

to the f«»l|.tge Pa ria 
t»e u«vd for the plum 
the other Insects which 
and cherry The foil

tree« 1« more tend«*r than 
apple, however, and for 
a«»me lewa «•«•' ere Inaec* 
as nm«*nnte <»f l«»nd dl«

I nt the mtn of three pound« b»

four pounds of lime In fifty gab 
of water Th* ob Je» t of a fungi
la not to cure <hs«,asrs. but to pre 
them 'l’lu-se fungous dlsviises 

of which are
to leaf by the wind, 
on a leaf. <**|x»elally 
a little moist, they

and pr.Mhi'e another « enter of 
If the leaf G covered with a 

of the copper sulphate 
'»eforw 

Sim e fungi* Idea

««•eon«! Just before the 
and the third Just be 
If ncceaanry. a fourth 

be given from ten to 
In late

give full flln-ctlona concerning time 
and manner of xpraylng. For apple« 
the nrst spraying should be given 

about the time the flr«t leave« burnt 
th«* burls. the 
bloanomn ojien 
fore they fall, 
spraying may
twenty day« after the third.
July or early Augunt another «praying 
should Im? given for the arcond brood 
of the codling moth. The two moat 
Important spraying« are jnet tiefore 
the blosaomn open nn«l Just after they 
fail

Boxes are better than barrel« for 
marketing high clan« fruit, as the fruit 
can lie presented more attractively In 
thin way There Is an advantage In a 
«mail package, too, an people will often 
buy n box of apple* when they would 
never think of buying a barrel.

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Braver State Herald and other paper*

The price <»f The ll««rald «lone is $1 

u year, but t«» tliowe who would hk«« the 

luivnntage of a clubbing rat. with oth< r 
pa^«rrs w«- offer the following low 

prices

Rme inter fhrw Mr th« lowest K.itr»

* I he Herald" in combination w ith any 

of the follow ing:

• W 4 LKI V "M
PAHA «»H)'."SI \S 
l»l 1 nini -I M»A5 • »H r ••»SI IS 
(•411.5 Tilt«.KAM 
"4 Ml W M4 h 15 JoCRS 
l»GI.Y PU KN II
HIIIV an I SI SPAS H »I KS y I
I 4« IFK M«»s Till 5 
PA« 14 I« 14«>M4 >1 4 \P
PA« tri« FAI MUI
SAlloSM «oltASuJ
l < U I rit Ï J« »t KS A I (muntili, )
• »K4*.«»S V.KIi 1 I n Klsl
4 AI M J«»l RS Al.
Mo« Al I.'M M A»« A7ISK (l.a.li« »’)

Thí* price í» f«»r ■Irllrrry t»y malí «»nly
• •nly whrn remittance I* m« !« with ««

r« may Im- •••nt In •«■|H-ratc ad<tf>
•o rapitaci» tnay Im ¿hi at any thin-

I

4

4

1 .*»
1 tt>

» W «.oops» It 
JtitlUr of til« r< at

“Keep lour /.,»<• on Haring"

Goodner & Ritzer
REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE

Boring, ( )rcgon

BEAVER ENGRAVING CO.
OUALITV.

I CUTS
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING

■am IBM
Fiaat AS« «SRCNV tvs . FONTLANO. O«f

.»

I he Herald fr»r ««nr year, and Farm 
Journal five y«-uri and H«»rm« SecretMnr 

«»nlv >1 *4). Hofm« ><-cr«-tj» nhme is 
worth a dollar to any man.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
STATIONS

»•<>k I IASI. 
«»•»Il lunrtlon 
Htanlrt 
la titi lunrtlon 
Nycaiuort. 
Jrnt»«-
I.lnn« mann 
i.KMIIA M 
hi»«i> n
A ii«I«- linn 
Jlab y
Borin« 
Mi« H*r .
Karton
In » i. i r» rk 
T.rttfl«- Cr« « m .
• urr hnvlllr,

• AZAI»EK<»

STATIONS

l.v

A r

HASTBOUNI)

Ä 31 7 
.1

5 ,*irt 7 
. II

ft 
.'i tu'» ~ 
5 1.1 7

M

4 • a V 45 10 45
Fl R •*2 u IW> H» IK» II 06
2’» » I«» 9 Hl !.. II !i
M2 1 9 W IO W II rj
40 K 9 X! IU :i2
42 « do 9 «5 to :tó II .V»
I-. s ;l> 9 M« 5« 4«i II 4o
>(i a 40 «4 1 Io i • II 1..
Ml ,1 9 4M II 4M
*M 9 11

UH 9 H C.
nd 9 .*>K 11 ’M
»V« K» on 12 '«»
in In IV> 12 OS
12 In 07 12 01
IM to U 12 13
21 H> 19 12 15
<4l in 2»> 12 10
49 to ¡t.»l 12 3S

12
I
I
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

45 
05
15 
22
32
15

2 
J
3
3
3
3

_ 1 
45 3 
41 3 
S3 3 
“ 3

3
4
4
4
4 

10.4 
24 4 
35 4

45 3 
05 4
15 4
22 4
32 4
35 4 
40 4 
45 4

4S 4 4S S 45 1 45 11 11 FietgM
OS 5 05 1 05 1 OS 11 35
IS 5 15 1 15 1 II II 45 a
22 5 22 0 22 1 22 11 52 R JO
32 5 32 0 32 1 3? 12 oil M 40
35 5 35 1 35 1 35 12 Iki M .*>44
40 5 40 4 40 I 40 12 Hl N .Ml
45 5 45 ft 45 I 45 12 15 9 JO

SS
54
00 
05
01
13

4ft 5 4ft T II 9
S3 5 S3 1 53 Io 15
S5 S 55 1 55 IO
51 ft SO 1 00 1 SI II
00 ft 00 0 00 II 04
05 • 05 1 05 II 19
01 1 01 0 01 II 25
12 ft 13 1 13 II 40
It « It 1 11 11
2ft ft 2ft 1 2ft 12 10
35 ft 35 1 35 12 25

I IN SKM I NN 
Ha««- bin»« 
Fair* lew 
Tirol rbAl.K

BRANCH

Lvjs <i> 7 45 » 9 A. l<> II 1 SO 2 40 3 SO 4 40 5 SO ft
* 41 7 .,1 » 41 9 .*>»‘.! !•> 1«. 11 1 5ft 2 46 3 51 4 «ft S 5ft ft
6 4M 7 M a 4M 10 IO 12 0) 2 03 2 S3 4 01 4 53 8 0) ft

A.I.. ftfl M Qblft 55| IO 10 II 12 10 2 10 3 00 4 10 5 00 ft 10 1

40 1
44 1
S3 1
00 4

WESTBOUND

40
44
S3

«' ty.AI>KK<» 
Eitarntli«
< urritutvilh- 
Enid«- < r« « k 
I»« « i» « *r«-«-k 
II« non 
Ml. h-r 
Horlng 
Uni« y 
A n«l*-ri«Hi . 
IbigHti 
GIlhMlf A M 
1.1 nneiMBiin 
I« mi«- 
Hyrnmon- 
Ix-iiLn J unction.. 
Stanley 
«ioti Junrtlnn. 
I’OliTLAND

l.v ■- i 
». w
7 o
7 •»;
7 r.
7 II

t

12 15 
•jo
22
'25
»■> I
42 4
Ml 4

u
12
12 
12
12
12

TKoi TDAl.E
Falrvbw 
Has«- l.lnr 
LINNEMANN

Ar

1/V « ir.h z.ls
* JO 7 di'lM 
a /» 7 «Ä «

Ar « go|7 401«

a 7
M) 7

M».l7 
«7 7 
40 7 
MIN 
.’>9,« 
<r» h 
dois

45
19
- 

,'9> 
IN.
15
20
4"

M
■ 9

9
«I
W
9
W
9 
«I
9
9 
•I
I»
'.I
9

IO 
IO 
IO 
10

3ib
T2 
07’ 11
4.11 
19 II 
53 II 
5t. II
• 12
I - 12

12 
io 12

io i,1 
it 
h 
h 
h 
h 
h 
h 
h 
it

Ml
;<2
ÍI7
I. 
iw
J

is

40

IROl l DAI.I

1? 45 2 45 ft 41 1 45
1 00 3 00 5 00 ft 00
1 08 3 Oft I N ft Oft1 12 Is 12 1 12 ft 121 If 3 If ft 1/ 9 If
1 11 3 1ft ft 1« I 1ft
1 21 11 23 ft 23 ft S31 11 3 11 5 21 00 ft 11
1 30 A 10 5 30 1 10
1 32 *3 32 ft 32 ft 32
1 3Î 3 11 ft 31 9 33
1 45 I 45 3 45 4 45 5 45 10 ft 45
1 4ft 1 4ft 3 49 4 4ft 5 49 9 49
1 j3 2 53 3 S3 4 Sft S S3 ft 5J
1 Sft 2 Sft 3 Sft 4 58 1 5ft ft SR
2 05 3 05 4 05 5 05 ft 05 10 05
2 15 3 IS 4 IS 1 IS « 1ft 10 152 20 3 20 4 JO S JO I JO 10 202 40 3 40 4 «0 S 40 S 40 10 40

BRANCH

a Pally Kicept Htinday.

ir> i ,i. n> ,i. h .n i jo j m i jo < 
2" • i'll........'.............  *--------------
ZV'I »II-------  .. , „ . „ . „ ,
Ulin IPijlll .... 11 li I 10 2 H 1 M «

A M. flgiin-ii hi Roman, i*. M.

HI 25 
ill .-Mil

II 25 
II »I

1 25 1 25 3 25 4 
1 30 2 JO 3 30 4

20 S
25 S 
10 5
IS s

70 I JO 1
JS « >1 1
10 « 10 
N « »

1
1

20 
n 
to 
N

«suret hi black.

It
I
1
1
1
2
2
I
3
1
I
4
I
A
4
4

Frrlglil

SO

20
35
55
05
20
40

20
44
10
20 
3ft
40 
SO

For Oregon City, Canemah Park »nd wny point», change 
Junction.

For Lenta, Mt. Hcolt and eaatiide poinU, change can at l.nnl« Junction. 
I General Offlce,, Fini and Alder Hl«., Pobtland, Ohioon.

rara at Golf

I


